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178 Peninsula Road, Maylands, WA 6051

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 326 m2 Type: House

Adam Djordjevic

0417771090

https://realsearch.com.au/178-peninsula-road-maylands-wa-6051
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-djordjevic-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-3


End Date Sale

End Date SaleClosing on or before 12pm Monday June 24th, 2024All offers presented.Nestled in the vibrant heart of

Maylands, this stunningly renovated 1912 federation 2-bedroom character home offers an unparalleled blend of timeless

charm and modern sophistication. Thoughtfully renovated throughout to create a living space that's not only beautiful,

but also incredibly functional. Step inside and be captivated by the rich character that resonates from floor to ceiling.

Polished wooden floors and high ceilings adorned with intricate cornices compliment two beautiful fireplaces while every

detail echoes a sense of elegance and history.The living areas invite you to unwind in style, with large windows and French

doors that flood the home with natural light, highlighting exquisite finishes and tasteful décor.Thoughtful renovation

seamlessly integrates contemporary comforts while preserving the home's unique character. Each of the two spacious

bedrooms offers a tranquil escape, with plenty of room to relax and recharge. The gourmet kitchen is a chef's delight, with

European appliances, large sleek countertops, and ample storage space. Combined with the adjacent dining area and

private outdoor courtyard, entertaining friends and family will be a welcome occasion.The location of this charming home

means you're just a stone's throw away from the burgeoning Maylands entertainment and lifestyle precinct. Enjoy

leisurely strolls to trendy cafes, boutique shops, and quality restaurants. The nearby parks and riverfront provide the

perfect backdrop for outdoor activities and weekend relaxation.Whether you're a professional seeking a stylish retreat, a

couple looking for a cozy nest, down-sizers in search of an easy lock and leave lifestyle, or a young family wanting a quality

foothold in a thriving community, this home is ideal. This elegant, character-filled home is not just a place to live, but a

lifestyle to embrace.Features;Reverse cycle ducted A/CFireplace in main bedroom and living roomSeparate indoor

laundrySecurity screens and doorsWide jarrah floorboards throughoutTrain Station 800mCBD 4.6kmLyric Lane

650mFor more information or to arrange an inspection, please contact Adam Djordjevic on 0417 771 090 or

adamd@theagency.com.auDisclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on

information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


